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LABOR MINISTER 
IS ONCE MORE 

HUMILIATED

ONERS AND OPERATORS STAND FIRM
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V ACHIEVE REM
*

From a Bride:
«

Fever Protection of FUK ead 
Gene — Co-operete With 
HeUfe* to Study Maritime 
Problem».

Member» and Gueete Enjoyed 
Evening et Bond'e—Aee- 
entetion of Price» end Ad
dressee.

Brought 1.031 Pueengem, Sucaeee I» Shewn In Unify!
riel Harmony a

Leo**, Aw* l.-n» Lee** Cell 
el Buttdera he» lent* e

two and half year*'1,393 Ton» General Cargo 
and 1,109 Beg» of Mail, Despite Pro teat» of Murdock, 

Government to Reconsti
tute Gillen Board Uncon
ditionally.

Many Non-Union Miner», 
Who Quit Saturday, Re
turned to Work Monday.

STRIKE COMPLETE
IN CENTRAL FIELDS

I
cookweThe O.P.S. Liner Montunlm arrived 

In eert from Uvwrpool, yroterday at- 
tarn non at 11» o'clock and docked at 
No I and S bertha. She brought a

It wei aa evening of thorough en- 
Joyment. That la a simple hut never- 
theleee ootuprohenelvo way of express- 
Ing the sentiments of about 180 mem
bers ot the dureront organliatlone, 
comprising the Wellington Bowling 
League, who gathered at Bond'» last 
evening, on the oecealou of the third 
annual bouquet or the league. At 
about I.SO o'clock, the members and 
their gueeU eat down to a sumptuous 
repast, utter which tho prise» lor the 
season were presented, and u lengthy 

of toast# and musical and

RoyalThe Board ot Trade at lie monthly 
meeting last evening weat ea record 
ae hying la tevor el the protection el 
•ah had game, aa well ee the tores ta 
el tho tract ol land In the vtethlty 
Ol Mnequaeh, and the secretary will 
get la touoh with the mayors ol the 
towns In that part ol Uta Province 
west el the et John ltlver and eoutit 
ol the a P. R„ trom MeAdhm. the 
Board ol Trade ot Bh Stephen, and 
the warden» ot the municipalities In 
met section, asking them to iota In 
title movement as outlined hy L. B 
Knight, they nan,* a. much Interest
ed In Ita protection trom a sporting 
standpoint ee ts this city. Later n 
oltisen's meeting will be ohlled, nt 
which the metier ot lormlhg an na- 
eocletion to carry out the details ol 
scheme will be lormed. Premier Pos
ter he» expressed his approval ol the 
Idee end offered ell the itseletance In 
hie power to make It e success. The 
matter ol co-operation with the Hait
ian Board ol Trade In matter» ol 
concern to these provinces wee left 
to the counoil to deal with.

W. P. jiurdltt, president, was In the 
«heir. Alter the reading ol the min
ute» end eumuiary ol the council 
proceedings, the chairman said the 
twe Items ol business were tho mu, 
1er ol appointing a committee to do- 
operate with a like committee Irom 
the Helita* Board to study Maritime 
problems end try to reach some solu
tion lor them. He announced that a 
letter had been received Irom Mr. 
Pearson, thanking the Hoard tor Ha 
kind reception ol him on hlu in,set 
visit. It was decided to leave the 
appointment ol this committee to the 
council.

He then brought up the second 
Item which was to be dtacuuand, the 
proposed game 
quash region, 
on Premier Poeler In connection with 
this and had been lulormed hy the 
Premier that he was heartily In tavor 
ol the Idea and while he could not 
hind hie Government he was sure they 
would support him In this aland. It 
would be a good thlag to have the 
protection agalnat lire and lor the llah 
and game ot thl# region, and he would 
he willing to allow all the revenue to 
he used In Improvement ol the urea 
end would, In tact, lie willing to as
sist b

Baking Powder." «Negro* up to date and a oopy ot ti 
•rot enamel repost end baleooe tit* 
«to met striking-ot the wonder* 
achievements ot tie gaud le ttorooeei 
In unltjrlng the various Interests ,

Ottawa, April I—The Gtilen eon- 
dilation board which Inveetigated the 
wage trouble» between the Nova Sco
tian awns re amt the British Empire 
Steel Corporation, will he roeoneti- 
luted, irrespective ot the ‘strike on 
the job policy advocated by J, B. 
MoLachlan, Secretary or the United 
Mine Worker#. Ht. Hou. Arthur Mulsh- 
on. Leader ol the opposition, rolled 
the question on the statement which 
appeared lit the morulng paper# Irom

Hon. Jam## Murdock, Minister of 
Labor,

The Prime Minister, In replying to 
Mr. Melgheu, said he understood that 
Mr. Murdook'a retereuoe wea to • 
telegram he had received Irom Mr. 
Baxter, tho President ol the Miner!' 
Union, asking whether tile hoard 
would he reconvened on certain con 
illUous, end the reply ot Mr. Murdock 
(hereto, "The position which the UoV 
emmeut haa taken,“ eatd the Prime 
Minister, “wee electly as elated the 
other evening, 
quite prepared to reconvene the 
Board, and the Mlnleter ot Labor haa 
already, within the Inal coupla ol 
days, been in nommnulrelUm wltli Mr. 
(Mien, president ol the Board-, to ob
tain hla consent to act on the hoard 
the minute It la reconvened.

The tiovernmtuit had expected to 
receive an Intimation from either one 
ol the Interested parties or from one 
ol tho members ol the Board asking 
lor lie reconvening That roqueat Is 
not yet forthcoming, and tl It I» much 
longer delayed the Government will 
proceed with the establishing ol the 
Board without watting for H. I think 
It might facilitate Iha work ol the 
Hoard later on 11 none on# ol the 
parties was auffU-lehlly Interested to 
roqueet that the Board be reconven
ed."

Mr. Metghem "1 understand that 
tho reconvening of the Board Is whol
ly Irrespective ol the repudiation ol 
Mr. McLachlaii'e stand'/"

The Prime Minister: "The recon
vening of the Bonrd Is, we think, In 
the public Interest."

"And unconditional," added Mr. 
Melghen,

"Yes,' rejoined the Prime Minuter.

Urge p*meager net, Including 330 Mrs. J. LM.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

cabin and 701 thlrvl-claas patosiwme. 
end carried, also, 1,883 tone of gen 
eml cargo and 1.M8 bage of mall and

Many Pits Operating in Vir
ginia, West Virginia, Ken
tucky and Tennessee.

ti* Industry, manual workers, an* 
tents, admlnJetretors, end securing e 
enthusiastic oo-qperetion end horn, 
■«Betty between them.

The pamphlet describes the peella 
leery thought emd ptepnlng which we 
go hut on In London hi Ills and till 
Old which wen accelerated ami ory 
untied In lean hy the sudden netto

parcel poet. The pamengere left tor
their destinations hy apeolal train», 
lest evening, the lest train Moving it

-Vw York, April 3—Both operators 10 o'clock, 
mid minor* stand lirai In the country- On what probably will he bar last 
wide striae, which has closed more voyage to St. John thla spring, the 
than 11.000 mine*, leaving over 600,001) Montcalm left Liverpool a week ego

in observance ot the wnntvoreury ot wll>1 ,h.
the eight-hour day, have returned tv V . . * Jfy*
worlL <* somewhat rough weather. Nothing

Both side# agree, however, that the ot unueual import occurred to mar the 
strike ig„practloully 100 per cent, per fro”1 paneengwra* «tond*
teet in the great central competitive point. So enticing did the t>lg liner 
tivlds ot UUnotH, Indiana, Ohio and I look, ae «he lay at the dooka at Llr* 
Western TenneyIvunla. erpool, that one men deckled to make

Operator» assert that many plte nro a trtip on hw without the umuU pro
in operation in Went Virginia, Vtr- cedure of hooking hie paaeage and 
glnle. Kentucky, Tennessee and Ala was discovered before the eteemer 
bama. Kan*;,» operators yesterday mlde th|, . „ 
agreed tv rut urn to thu wage scale 
ot May, 1917. providing for $3.60 a 
day, iniitead of tbe $7.50 named in 
the prenent ogreemeuf.

Union leader» claim victory for 
etrlklug authr.icito minor* through 
the offer of Béverul Independent com- 
panlu» to grant, the telner*r 
mauds if th« men would return to 
work Immediately.

President John 1) Lewie, of the 
tolut-rs, told tho House I.nbor Com* 
mltlyo today that minor* were pre
pared to stay out indefinitely If need 

operators sign up n basic 
t for the central compel l*

programme 
literary numbers was carried out. The 
president of the league W K. Camp
bell, presided in the capacity ot toimt- 
maetor for the evening, and, In a hap 
py nddrose, welcomed the members 
and guests.

f
et Use Maeoheater building operetivi 

"Building Guild . 
Mknohanter." It beoame evident tits

Lewme Ne
Sens# far Ham **owf dee* Baak—tta RB

■—iM-Li-,*—xn*.--------- -^i- MiNhn»
The menu for the banquet follows: 

QMlIad Crape |Prult 
C, N, H. Refrigerator.

Puree of Tomato, Stuffed Olives, 
Celery

Trvcadero Farm 
Oyster Patties, Cream Hauee 

Schofield's Delight 
Hoe at Spring Chicken tB.ue (loose) 

Dressing, Brown Gravy 
Maahed Vote!ties, Ureen I’oes, 

From the Kit Hug 
Madeira Jelly, Whipped V.reem 

Via C. N. 15.
Baked Apple Dumpling*, Soft Custard 

Type Pie 
Venllls ice Cream 

Purity Stylo
Canadian Chcr*c, Biscuits 

8t. George's A. C. Muscle Makers 
Coffee, Macaulay Lunch 

“Lucky Strike" Cigarette*, Cigars 
Matcho* from Nashwaak 

Sulphur Sheds
After Justice had boon done to the 

many good thin**, which wore pro
vided tor the satisfaction of the Inner 
man. the «ecrelnry. F. M Shannon, 
gave hi* report of the league'» activi
ties for the past season The winners 
of the Mayor's medal*, for the high
est averages, wore then culled for
ward, and HI* Worship, Mayor Scho- 
fle.'d, In a brief address, presented 
each man with a hntnlnome medal with 
hi* rvaiuc Inscribed thereon. Those re 
oelrlng the*» prises were:

Winners of Meyer's Medsls

IV M. Ho turner ville, Trocadero Club. 
J. F Quinn, McMillan's
H. A. Appleby, U. W. V A 
J. J. Willi, V. N. H.
A. 8. Wtllet, Custom*
T. C. Otttopbell, Hohodeld's
I. C. Breen, Macaulay'»
A. L Grey, C. N, B.
H. J. L. Niton, Blue Goose
J. ('. Kilpatrick, Naehwank 
A. M McGowan, Purity ice 
H. Norris, St. George’s A. V
The following was the programme 

of the evening:
Toast "The King"—God Hare the 

King.
Heading Averages and Winners—V. 

M. Mhunnon.
Heading» -Bernard White 
Our League- The President 
Donation of Cup and Mayor's Medal* 
Our City—Mayor Bchotield.
Holo—1>. Allen 
Donation of individual Prise* 
Remark* by Hon. Judge Ritchie and 

Col. A. McMillan
Incoming Bport. Un*ebnll—U A 

Dever.
Heading—J. Y. yulnn
Tbe Winning Team—Mr Mcffnen.
Remark* by Guest*
U. W. V. A.— Mr. Machum 
Helectlon—J. Hoesely
The Pres* H Robinson, P. J. Legge 
Those receiving Individual prlae*

Prise Winners
High Average— R. Hommerviiie. 91
High Three- - F, Quinn, *307 
High PMfle—11. Norris. 127 
Second Average—F Quinn, 90 
Second Three- A. Pike 307 
8 «ootid Single— R. Heeley. 128 
Third Aterege—G Morgan, 80 
Consolation—D. Allan.
•Won from Pike in Rolloff

b tremendous opportunity had arrive 
Mal that here was a chance, not men 
ly to discuw theories, but to put ther 
to Urn lent of actual practice.

Aooordttgfly, tine London Bmergenc 
Oommittee of the .building trade unto 
prepared a p roe pent us of the propoee 
guild and tierned an weal to ekille 
administrators and technictsme to sui 
port the project 
Royal iMtitute 
grcmleed hte full euppoot.

À novel method of financing wa 
néogtad. A loon without internet wa 
taleed by tt* «de throughout the trad 
union brandbes of certHlcatee to th 
vahie of fire ehOHnga emd upwwrdi 
repayable at a date to be determine 
by the guilds.

*

G)mmon Council 
Met In Committee

A. proposed to have perform on the 
Bhumroek grounds, are ee good us Ute 
average.

Ou motion of Commluloner Bullock 
authority was granted tor the sole to 
L. W. Blmma of UU 1, 3, II and 80, 
city town planning nyen, Menawagon- 
leh rend, subject to the towe plan
ning condition» snd et 8408 à dot for 
» and I, end I860 o lot tor 88 end 80.

B. L. Qerow we# heard In connec
tion with the cancellation ol the per
mit tor the building of a «ample room 
tor the Dueerln Hotel. Ht» client», 
roster * Co., and N. ). Lahood * do., 
had «pent quite an amount of mohay. 
tor bulldlog material. Hla complaint 
will be presented In writing at the 
Council meeting today,

A letter was read from George Car- 
regarding the condition ot Water

loo street, and Commlsaloner Frink 
suggested that It might be paved from 
maintenance by doing n portion each 
year.

On motion of Commlaaloner Frink, 
It wea recommended that Mary A. 
Kelly, 100 Wright street, be (lalil 
«53.16, half the coat of a retaining 
wall erected at her expense, 
ment with the city,

■vim Government le

The iproeldent ot th 
of British ArchitectOfficers Elected By 

Nor. Sub-Div. GW.L Fire Marshal Objects to Emo
tion of Wooden Building 
on Charlotte Street—Other 
Business.Annual Meeting Held in St. 

Peter’» Hall, Douglas Ave., 
Last Night. 1> ■ring» Prompt Action.In committee ye|terdsr morning 

the city Cousoil bed a request that s 
certain portion ot Fire District No. 
ï be added to No. 1, In which nothing 
hut brick or stone oan be erected and 
tin application was received Irom the 
Protestant Orphans' Home tor a por
tion ot the city lands on the Mana- 
wagonlsh road tor the erection or a 
new orphanage.

he opening ol the meeting the 
Mayor read a letter from the New 
Brunswick Fire Prevention Board, re
questing that the portion ot Fire Die- 
trlct No. 3 bounded by K ng Square, 
south side; Sydney street, west side; 
Duke street, north side, and Chah 
lotte street, east side, bo added to 
District No. 1. This request was the 
result ol the Intention of the tiuffsrln 
Hotel to erect a wooden building on 
the terrace of the hotel which was 
considered dangero 
Lellan, Are marshal, appeared In sup- 
port ol the roqueet, and stated he oh 
dered the cancellation of the permit 
lor the building. The matter was 
referred to Ute Commissioner ol 
Safety, city Bnglneer end Building 
Inspector tor a report at today'e 
meeting of the Council.

A formal application from the SL 
John Protestant Orphans' Home 
Boetd, nsklng tor e grant ot lend In 
the city's townelte, Manawagonlsh 
road, was read and referred to the 
Commissioner ot Lands lor a ropurt.

An application was read from Wm. 
B. (loldlng, ot the Urn, or George 
McKean, asking that It the city grunts 
any concessions for whirl extensloh 
In Indlantown harbor, bis itrm be 
given similar concessions. Referred 
to tbe Commissioner of Harbors

Tbe Mayor said he had been ad
vised from Toronto that the Victory 
■hows, a troupe which the O. W. V.

The guild le en Industriel godet 
whose members are elected tty: (1 
the hutldtng trade unions, (1) an 
other groupe of bonding trade wort 
era, whetheradmlntebrotive, technics.: 
nr operative/Shat may be approved b 
the toasti. Thte "approved group' 

hag proved to he eitraontia 
erfly volusMe because It enables «h, 
guild to 
out hev
affiliation which might eeuae delay, tic 
der title elause a group of architect 
end surveyera secured approval and i 
neat on the board within a week o 
ltd find meeting».

The letter which was Issued ti 
every recrak to the guild muet b.

be, until tho «
wage oontruu
live field. The annual meeting ol the St. John 

MSb-iUvlsioc of the Cat hollo 
Women's league was held In St. 
Peter's Hall, Douglas Avenue lust 
evening, where In addition to consider
able routine bueln 
ected for the coming yenr.

The president. Ml* H, M. MoClos- 
key, was In the chair and the secre
tary, Mice ids Kotgan and the treas
urer, Mies Bern I.ym-h reed their 
annual reports. The League also II». 
tened to the report whirl) was reed 
by their delegate, Mrs. Joseph Ken
nedy, before tile annual meeting of 
the local Women'* Council, which 
was again mid last night 

The election of officers was then 
proceeded with end resulted ea fol
low»:

vltlNorth preserve In the Mue- 
lie said he hud celled

EES 0# GOVERNMENT Cloffluors were «!•
At t expand In any direction with

vine to Walt tor proeewee o
Plead for the Recognition of 

the Union—Other Requests
on agree-

Candidates For 
The Civic Honors

Three for Mayor end Five 
Running for Commiseionef 
—Two Election» Neceasaty,

Made.
a Uoverumont grant. He 
the Premier I he Idea was to 

appoint a commission which would 
bear the same relation lu the Govern
ment es tho Horticultural Society did 
to the dty In Its control ul Kockwouil 
Park, end the Premier hud expressed 
his willingness to give the commis
sion full and absolute control of the 
land.

He then called on L. B. Knight, who 
said he had no concrete proposition 
to put before the meeting, hla Idea 
being lu create su Interest enough 
tu lutin eu association and that body 
would form Its own laws and régula 
lions.

He thought the people ot ft. Ste
phen mid St. deorge were ai much 
interested ae was St. John and they 
should be Invited to come in. These 
was a lot ol work to be dune and an 
early start should be made. He 
pointed out that It wee not the Idea 
lo have a private club, but was In
tended lor everybody.

In answer to tt. A. Macaulay, Mr. 
Knight sold the Idea was to bave the 
Uovei'omeut lease the land to the 
Bisutiktlun and It would be necessary 
fur any one wishing to hunt or fish to 
get a permit from them before going 
on tbe land.

M. 11 Agar said It looked ee though 
It might eventually resolve Iteelf Into 
a private preserve and It was a seri
ous thing to tie up «oe.ooo acre» In 
that way.

In answer to this, Mr. Knight point
ed out that the aesoclutlou would 
only be e trust body administering 
the property for th# benefit of the 
people. The Government would re- 
eerve the mining and lumbering rights 
but It would be neceesary for any 
person before entering upon the tract 
lo get a permit from some official of 
Ihe association This region needed 
special protection end the Govern
ment wes not In • position to give In

8. C. Young asked wbst about the 
men who bed campe In that region 
now, and Mr. fUUghl said they were 
only squatters and would bave to go.

H. W. Rising suggested thst tbe 
Tourist Association, Board of Trade 
and otter orgdnlsetlons, with the 
Mayor of the oily, get together and 
draw up a tentative plan.

T, H. Ketabrookg Belated out thl* 
wee not a matter lor 8L John alone, 
but for the whole of the southern and 
western section of Ihe province, end 
they should be invited to come in 
and help fora tbe association.

After tome further discussion Ihe 
following resolution was moved by 
J. 8. (Julep and seconded by M. 8. 
Agar:

' Whereas, a large area of ue<*co
pied lend lying between tbe main 
line of the c. f 8. on the north, tire 
Bay of Fnndy on the south, and tbe 
»l. ( roll fiver on the «reel, bee been 
opened up and rendered more access- 
Ible then heretofore by the power de
velop meet on the two branches of 
th# M«squash Hirer; and

"Whereas, It Is desirable thst the 
fieblng end gome heeling resource» 
of Ibis erw nod else tbe forest growth

toldThe Evangelical 
Alliance Meeting

hadOttawa,. Unit., April &—dUuiiiuLlun 
Piws)—TUdl diüms uf thé National 
catholic Union to 0ovmimeM recog
nition, on the witm> basin u» it l* ac
corded to the International Unions, 
wt*ro placed before the Government by 
a delegation at hoon today. They mode 
h niunbcir uf request», but one, on 
which most *tr«>ss whs laid, wu* that 
of i< ignition of tho Union. It was 
pointed out tu l'wtnlpr King and Ills 
Ministers, that the former Minister <*f 
Labor, Senator G, I) Robertson, had 
r(ftused this n-qimst. Th# Union, tt 
wa* slated, bud it unimberNhip tip- 
prexlmailnx fifty thousand. It» influ 
«nee on labor oondltions had been u 
most beneficial one, grid It* members 
saw no rtraiion why 1t should not b» 
reeognUod 
called conference* on labor matter», 
the National Catholic Union wa* en 
titled to send reprewcnutlvos to theae 
conference*.

MARQUIS CURZ0N 
ALLIES NE

eus. H. H. Mo-

F'resIdsmt-iMles H. M MmCUoekey 
1st Vlce-Free.—<Mre. M. T>. (Mil.
2nd Vice l'res.—Mrs 

t'orkery
3rd Vies Près - Mro Frank Fliz 

gcrald.
Secretary- Mise Helen Murphy 
Tcensurai-- Miss Snreli Lynch, 
fur. Secretary—Mrs. .Iiwrqyh Ken

nedy.

Delegation from Lord’s Dey 
Alliance Received and Res
olution Wns Passed.

An Kvsugaucil Alliance meeting 
was held at the Y.M.G.A. yesterday 
naintlet The foUoenng tilergymen 
were present. It"va A. L Tedford, 
W. Farquhei. », ». Poole. Jacob 
Heaney, W. If Simpson, J. U. B. Ap- 
pell, H tt. Thomas, J. K. King. Wm, 
Lawson, Geo. Bteele, Nell Mac- 
Lsnehlén, IS, È. gtylee g W. 
Mingee

The prison committee made « re 
port of a visit to tne county Jail 
where they found conditions to be 
satisfactory The committee was ap
pointed ss the result ot adverse com 
ment on jell condition# hy a visiting 
speaker.

A delegation from the Lord's Da 
Alliance was received mid the follow
ing resolution was passed unanimous
ly:

Where ns The keeping of the Lord's 
Day Is fundiimeniel to the morals end 
welfare uf Ihe people snd the life and 
Work of tin cbrtetlen people; end

Where»», Tbe Lord s Usy Alliance 
bus for Its specific object the safe
guarding of the Lord's Day ss a day 
of rest and worship; snd

Wheren», This fOrnngellcal Alliance 
has heard Her. 0. W. Mlnges, pro 
vtnetal secretary, 1n a timely report 
of the work which this organization 
Is doing: be It

Resolved That this Bvsngellcsl Ai
lleurs express Its epprerlstion of Ihe 
valuable services which ths prnvloelel 
secretary and ether officers of the 
l-ord'sDsv Alliance are rendering to 
the church end commend the Lord* 
Day Alliance In the genermie aupport 
of the cherchée and enggeale thel 
each conrrceatlrm make an annual 
conliihtiflon tff title work

Rev Wllllem Farqnher. port chep 
lain, read a paper *» Prayers and 
Pnhltc Worship.

Announrs-nept wee made that al 
tile meerlag to be held In May Ihe 
subject lo be considered would be 
Ihe l-arobelh appeal.

Margaret

Nominations for Mayor end Com, 
mtseioners closed with thet Common 
Clerk at neon yesterday.

For Mayor the candidate» are B 
eohofleld, Edward Beers end H. 
McLellan; end for Commleeldhere,
H. Bullock and John B, Jonee, pro» 
eat Incumbents, respectively ef her. 
bof and ferries and water and sewer- 
age, whose offices will be meant on 
April 80; R. W. Wlgmore, tormer com
missioner of water and sewerage; 8. 
J. HUyard, former commissioner ol 
Itoter end sewerage, and Alexander 
Corbet, new In the ctrlc Held.

Two elections will be tarnj. 
the 8rst of which will be held on 
April HI and the second on the 
86th Oh the 86th the two highest 
tor Mayor and the tour leaders for 
comte doom will he biUotited ee. .

Foreign Minister Upholds Pi 
tlnn Mlnorit

^ I ♦ London, Apr# l.—Mapqoeae Oureon 
Foreign Minister, lighted n leeMe can 
die In the dark chambers of Armeuli 
when he defended In the House « 
Lords lent night, the Paris conferetici 
pfopuoals directed toward the proteo 
lltm of tho unhappy Chrietlan minor 
Itiea I» Aala Minor.

Ae The Christian Science Monltra 
hen already pointed out, those arrange 
meets were the weakest point In thl 
propoee 1» of the conference, Lord Cur 
son urged that the situation we» de 
veloping, declaring that It wee nt 
longer true thak the League ad Ne 
tloee wee not supported In the task 
wherewith U had been entrusted. HU 
tteetorn experience had shown him tin 
greatness and potency ot the Influent» 
ot European officers when upon the 
spot

If the conference's proposals were 
accepted, he said the League of No 
Until would here six or seren coot 
mlaetoners located In Aala aa Inter 
medlaries between tbe local Turkish 
authorities end the Chrietlan», besides 
having representatives at Conatimtl 
nople. The commissioner» would re

Executive—Mrs, J. D Maher. -Mrs. 
Alice mus*. Mrs. K J Doherty, 
Mrs, dûmes Quinn, Mrs. M A Quin 
lan. Mrs. Joint Boyce, Mia» Umbel 
Oormley. Mies Florence Klan-an, Miss 
Minnie Dnrtck, Miss Alice Dover, 

Publicity Committee—Miss N. 8. 
MacDonald

Bov ill Committee—Mr» Margaret 
corkary, Mrs Thus Ooughlee, Mtee 
Alice Byron. Mrs. M. T. James, Mr* 
Wm. OT minor, Mies Helen Murphy 

Following the election the president 
In A few word* thanked the member» 
for their kind nee# in reelecting her 
to office Plans were then msdi fiv 
the next meeting, which It wss decld 
ed would take l,lie form of a eoclsl 
gathering The Rev George n Cot 
An. the dh-lelon* spirituel director, 
alec spoke briefly

When Ihe Government

Wsnt More Holidays

I’hM othei
delegation were ; :uxt the Government 
restore the holidays ;-f Now Year*,
Lpdphanv. Ascension I;. AU Saints 
I>r,y ami the tin maculai" Conception 
a- slatutiiry hullday* that immigra
tion be rsviri; n-U lo tarai labor, pur* 
and simple, tor a period of tbred 
years, that i-vslaga alauipv and mom 

hr prime 1 m butt; French and 
English, and finally, that slope be 
taken to rlr.ij with unemployment.

Premier King replying ti> ths dele
gation said that any org .ntzsiion wa# 
at liberty to appear h-f.-r" the Gov 
ernment and make It* request*.

He was not preparnd to m*k* a | 
definite announrrmw In rogard to tbe | — _
particular requests of th» dogatton. Favor Erecting Monument in 
but promised that tii* r-alnnet would 
give them careful r/meldcnttlon.

.aine*.- mi.by the

thereon be protected end developedi 
therefore

“Reiolved, that thla Board heartily 
approve» and endorses the proposal 
laid before It at toll meeting for 
the formation of an aseociatlon for 
the purpose of developing end protect
ing the said resource* of the shove- 
mentlimed area In toe Interest of the 
pubUe nt large, and thet other public 
organisation» and communities likely 
to be interested be invited to co
operate lo toe formation ol such ah 
assoolatlon."

This passed unanimously.
On motion of tt. A. Macaulay, sec

onded by V. W. Denial, a vote of 
thanks wa» eatended to Mr. RnlghL

THE ROTARY CLUB 
Misa login briefly addressed the 

Rotary Olub at the ludoheon yester
day urging all memlbeya to lend » 
hand to make tiie tuberculosis esgw 
finding campaign tola week » eaocees. 
ttotarian Fred Garrett presided. 
Milton F. Gregg. V. c., M.O., waa » 
guest. Henry W. Wilson we* elected 
a member. Director Breed* led the 
ftotarlana In « lot of chores* proper 
atory to the minstrel show. Mrs, 
Scovll ira the soeompaatst.

LOY ALIST CHAPTER
REGULAR MEETING

Memory of Soldiers Who 
Had Fallen in War.

BRUNSWICK CHAPTER 
1. O. D. E. MEETING “See America First” 

Called Anti-FrendiVitamines and Your Blood f tDied I At the Htrular meeting of Loyalist 
' lhepter, L O. D tt. held last even 
Ing at to* home of Ml* Kathleen 
aturdee. Germain street, to# forts- 
four member» present, after tnuuset- 
lug the usual routine business. Uet»ned 
with much tntoraet to an addrwe by 
Ml»» MeftHdohn, to regard to differ- 
wet feature» of pub*n health nurelcg 
In thla province. Tbe regent nf n,« 
-ihepurr. Mrs. Haber Vroom, presided 
at the meeting Men W01 lam KMng, 
a tonner member, wee wwloosmel

Favor Sending Delegate from 
Province to Nation»! Meet
ing — Addreae on Public 
Health.

Don't be misled by ««eeatlonal 
claim». There'» nothing new «boat 
vrtsmlfies, except that solentlela here 
just discovered end named them. 
They »re I» y tor food now Just as 
they always have been. Hood'» 
BereaparlUa rove» «U tbe vitamines 
now just s« It elwaye bas done.

It aid» dUMWIon, promote» eeslmi-

“I MAD OV»F«R»IA badly; wa 
under doctor's treatment for months. 
Then took Hood’e Sarsaparilla, 
mad# a new wemafl of me. I cannot 
Pfnlro It too mueh. Hundred» ed 
bottle» here bpen sold through me,

Peri» Hotel Men Start Cam
paign to Offset U. S. Cry.BATES—At her re-Mvnre, 86 Duke 

street, on April 1, 1332, Matilda 
.1st;», wife of Edward Bat* leaving 
beeidoa her husbaod, two son»» zwo 
daughter * and two bisters to mettra 

Notice of funeral letor.

rt

Perl», April ».—A French hotel syn
dicate today decided to alert a propa
ganda oatnnalgn to counteract the "a* 
America first" advice whfflh la being 
spread broadcast by the United States. 
The promoters of thla counter propa
ganda scheme expressed the view that 
the American campaign U being di
rected dgalnet Free tfit hotel» and re
lia manta.

Apparently they have little to fear,

my core wa each e surprise to
friend» they have all tria Hood'» ' 
Mrs. B. runs, P O. Sox «48, Yar
mouth, N. ».

A TONIC NIMTN BUILDS» 
"'ft gives me greet pleasure to 

recommend flood's Nersapvtik,. 
having used It with greet benefit 
may yarn. M ha ma» virtu* «« 

heal» builder 
by ay other

Ihe regular meeting ol Brunswick 
Chapter, 1. O. D. K , was held yester
day afternoon nt toe residence of Mrs. 
W J Wetmore. IzeMont* street, the 
regent, Mr». Herbert Walmore, In the 
chair.

Brunswick Chapter went on record 
es being favorable to sending a dele
gate from tbe Provluce to tbe na
tional meeting. It wae voted to le- 
creaa tbe donation to tbe Kinder- 
garten nt ttasl St. John The educa
tional oeratary reported 
ration» magasin*» to tos 
soldier is a country 

At 4 o'clock Miss

tation, convert»
ALL THE OOOO 
IN VOUN FOOD

Into Meed, bone and tissue, snd is 
of great benefit for humor», wrap 
tloee, etc; tt l« plea wet to take,

Re-VITA-lise» the Bleeg 
end bolide up the Whole system. It 
time provld* abends nee at vite- 
minw, gtvw Ups end cheeks the hue 
of health, brighten» the «yea, gltee 
rigor snd rim. Thousands an testify.

NIGHT
COUGHS

;r>
the mating; end tiro PWmy Tuseot 
wa Meotod to membership i„ *,

For Colds, Orln or Influsnis 
and a* a Preventive take lAxatire 
BKOMO CjrWIffB Tablets. Th# genu- 
;t,6 bears the algnntnf* of 8. W. Orore. 
I He Sure you get BttOMO) 10c. Made 
In Canada

a tonic snd general 
and ie umarpsaaed 
remedy ee the mnrhet." Mrs Jobe 
A. (Thant, Oatbcart, Del.

Report» were rewired to the ef- 
feet the« Arty ley* tee had been made' 
during «he pent month tor the V. O 

th* e subaoriwOon bad 
he»» made to the Salvation Army for 
their aeiMsnlaf day. The' eheptiw 
went * record a being I» toter at 
etwetins •
memory of the BL J

Terribly weertn* ce th« eretem * 
the cough that comes et night end
provenu «leap

however, a the traaetlentle «team-having sent Chip agents tt Cherbourg declare that 
«he ehlpe dotting there are fuUy book- 
a I» both directions Irom May to Oc
tober, Indicating a unprecedented 
tourist InraMon of Europe, of which 
France Is certain to hove her «here.

* wort, e family of a 
district.
Melkeljoho ad

dressed tbe «dating on public health. 
The anhjeel we» brought to the mem
ber» I» # very Interesting manner,
SSL

Hood's Sarsaparilla Ig oeoomteal
Tbe constant rongHhm tb* and efficient, «01011 deee, Serge result.

tanas and brwdiial tab* \n amcb ae 
IrriUiad and hriUrosd wwlitloe tbs* 

««
Too wHl find ie

Mood’s SarsaparillaMANUFACTURERS
COMING TO ST. JOHNI» the city, in

who Ml
In «h» Gram war. Among the other 

ranged* were the 
ef money tor the

chance to bed.
MAKBS RICH RED BLOOD AND PROMOTE» HEALTHmloable Informal Inn on con- 

- a they «lift In our Province, 
making e strong plea for the 

greatest effort en the pari of ell to 
ant only maintain but fo este* title 
much needed work

a*i »DR. WOODS» 
NORWAY PINE BYRWP the annual general meet 

leg of lbs canadien Manufacturer,' 
Association earn ban announced 
Delegate# Irom L'pper Canada end tot 
Weat will tony» Toronto by ayncia 
tram on Jaw 18- The meeting, 
which will b# held at the Algoeonh, 
Hotel, »t. Andrews, will cover June 
20, 21 end 22, eftor which, according 
in a tentative eehednle, the whole 
body of traefsew men will travel from 
»l. Andrews to Fredericton end Rt. 
Jehe. Then they win go by etssmnr 
to tdnby and thence by «pedal train 
to Halifax, «toyytog «3 principal 
point* on in* way. Free Halifax 

by e a N. tt. «pedal 
Glaagew, Trare, Am- 
Geefbetttoe, Hirer

Plane for
sndat » UMBERS OP TOUR 

SORE STIFF JOINTS

epplv freely. PouttaUi uilhnl nbUni. 
You Win End at once » comforting

p remedy without on *eo*L tor wotik
ebeptWe dertotoe to Laid - winiii .,. 
ale a the later pert ef w» math; 
end «he making ef ee appal tor 3oyw 
for the children et t&e Rt. Jobs Coen- 
«y Hospital.

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince Wfllam Street

' and fortifying them agaJner. wrtoa
, tiro. John McKerner. Lower Men. Ætoge». P- B- I- writon:About three

para »»n I caught e very bed eoU 
« throat end PERSONALS

TIomIL3429mold hardly bar roe 
set no rat *3 night with the terrible

« weld _ those «g arrive m «h# epy 
yeeterday from Moncton were F, tt.

end *, F. Dtahroe They «re 
rogleeerad at the Royal.

C. C Arard ot flaciivllle

ot th which 1 
trom the

ie» «aHere« tirametlem, ecietka, 
ralgls, «pr«ln»end «traîne, 
or forty year» pein e enemy. A*

utmrrMtt, hacking cewgh. f tried a
perarsl r#m*toe, bw they «M me ne 
goret Ftnelty T aw Dr. Wroth Nor
way Pine err* advertised; got g 
bottle, rod «3 one# It rove me retied 
end after «seing toes my 
«R son» Ru» I always Beep "Dr. 
Wood's" to lb* hew*, rod

yew wroderfri remedy »

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK fOR A MAN OR WOMAN?they will travel 
to gydney. New 
beret, Ms

et the

dr. A. F. Miller M KeetvSe ww 
to the etty yeeterday end w* regie 
tor* el Urn Koyxl

Dr. D. A- Cermtohrol ef ttirar «Hade 
to * the Kor»!

Nro G, H Ktog ead Mtos Vera sing 
rieftora to the

dg Leap. Mzretreel end beeh to T» 
rente stop» ef ronUt length wm 
be mode et the veriene «entra», ad
eeming to the lumber ot tgdeetriro 
ead priete ef totoreet According MBS

H*4
i anri imnMn of all trwWte and anrieoriflaii flfc*
of eO kind», city of country—

THEY ALL WANT WORK-Get Ywr W«fc he HOW

Rdgli««r»d at dee 4m eflke eiw
lit inml work

aPrice 8*e. a* too. • beetle et an 
■tier Pet up roly by The T. MB- «# 

patm Ce, Lia#*, Torowtov Oat

party «rill errire
on .fan* 22. snd
i «eneytof ■

to tbe sctwwlsrte, tbe 
to St Job» et aorta

here rotil the
,

: Li A. ...a mm ■
X

8RN

f


